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decision yesterday on the application-o- f

the telephone company. Revenue AHARDING T from the present pay station is negli
gible and the commissioners are in-
vestigating rices re liownto find whether or not

ARID LAND MEASURE
the county

of receipts
receives

as
the

private
same per-

centage cor-
porations

Take Three "Years to Pay for This New
thegranting telephone com-

pany the privilege of installing a
booth.

Expenditure of $3200 to $5000 on the Anniversary Sale-Pian- osproposed extension of Terwilliger
boulevard through Palatine Acres wasConference on Smith-McNar- y asked in a letter read at the meeting.
The matter was referred to Roadmas-te- r

Bill Is Promised. Eatchel. Frank L. Shull, presi-
dent of the Palatine Acres company,
asked that grading, at least, be com-
pleted by 1923.

WESTERN GROUP PLEASED

flicwiftl I
-- JPresident Again Avows Interest in

N. WONACOTT. who for 20 yearsReclamation and Says Haste
Will Be Urged.

J was actively engaged in T. M.
C. A. work in this city? He's now
secretary and manager of the Atlan-
tic, Gulf & West Indies Steamship Ell jitA rr,:

THE OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, 1). C. April 19. Presi
dent Harding told a delegation of
western senators and representatives

company, a holding
company for a num-
ber of large steam-
ship lines, with a
c a p it a 1 stock of
1105,000.000.

Mr. Wonacott be-
came connected
with high finance
when he was called
to New Tork to be
associate general
secretary of the
Presbyterian New.
Era movement. In
this capacity he
handled large sums

today that he woul darrange confer-
ences without delay with members
of the house steering committee and
the chairman of the house committee
on rules with a view to getting action
on the Smith-McNa- ry reclamation
bill.

Mr. Harding said it'was not neces-
sary for him to reiterate his interest
in an enlarged national policy of
reclamation, that he had several times
given the public assurance of his
favorable position, besides having rec-
ommended reclamation legislation in
his last mesage to congress.

The delegation was headed by Sen-
ator McXary of Oregon and Repre

of money and met many of New
York's greatest financiers. Then
came his opportunity three years ago
to fill an exceptional executive posi-
tion, in which he has been a great
success. Mr. W onacott s headquarters NOW BUYS NEWare in New Tork, but he lives with
his family at Summit, N. J.

He came to Portland from Riddle
Or., as a boy to study in the old $475 1921 MODEL!

$10 Cash, $8 MonthlyPortland business college and from
there went to the Y. M. C. A. at M0
a month as an assistant secretary.
When he left Portland, he was as
sistant general secretary of the asso

Now PORTLAND
can tell the world !

YOU know that tha most gruelling test ever given a printed floor covering was con-

ductedDO right here jn Portland? At Broadway and Washington, and at Fifth and Alder
(March 20, 1922) twelve pieces of regular stock Pabcolin were put in the street and left

there all day under the heavy traffic of automobiles, trucks and heavy horse-draw- n wagons.
At night the pieces were taken up, washed with pold water, and, aside from three small holes
caused by horses' hoofs striking the Pabcolin pieces just over small holes in the street, were
found to be as good as new. . -

Prices are down, but quality the same $475. quality, as
heretofore. Now is the time to make your purchases.elation, with a host of friends here.

During-- the war he was active in

sentative Smith of Idaho,
ot the Smith-McN'ar- y bill. Senator
McN'ary addressed the president with
regard to the desires of the west in
the matter, and Representative Smith
submitted detailed data on the re-
sults obtained in the west through ir-
rigation.

Programme Declared Republican.
Mr. Smith said: "The reclamation

law of 1902 was passed by a repub-
lican, congress and approved by a
republican president.

"The reclamation policy was strongly
indorsed and further development
urged in the republican national plat-
form of 1920.

"The one big issue in the west dur-
ing the last national election was the
extension of the reclamation policy,
and candidates for congress made
their campaign largely on the assur-
ances that republican success meant
the adoption of a broader and more
comprehensive reclamation policy.

all the drives and achieved particu-
lar success with the war savings
stamp sales. His father. Judge Just .the Pianos People Want
George W. Wonacott, lives at Gresham.

At nearly one-ha- lf the prices you used to pay elsewhere.

Used Pianos $75, $145, $195, $215, $295
Used Player Pianos $295, $395, $495
Terms $10 Cash, $5, $6, $8 or More Month

You can afford to pay $5 and $15 cash, $3. $6. $S or $10 monthly. You can,
therefore, afford to buv now. Your Libertv and other .bonds, old oiano,

DEMOCRATIC RACE LIKELY

People at Extreme End of Union
. County Want Representative.
LA GRANDE, Or., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) A warm fight for the demo organ, phonograph or city lot taken as first payment. 'Your boy or girl
While automobiles and trucks will never drive

through your kitchen and subject your linoleum to
such rough treatment, it is good to know that you
can have a printed floor covering that HAS and
WOULD withstand such hard usage.

working can save $10 monthly and secure a musical education. ,

Portland can now tell the world that this Pacific
Coast-mad- e product is a triumph of floor-coverin-

quality. Such tests as the above (and similar tests
were successfully conducted in. New York and Los
Angeles) prove beyond the shadow of a doubt the
built-i- n quality of Pabcolin.

SAVE $119 TO $400 BY BEING YOUR OWN SALESMAN
The Schwan Piano Co. makes it easy for you to buy and own a new, im-
proved quality pimo by its organized method of distribution. It considers
as unnecessary, for instance, great numbers of city or traveling" salesmen,
and you benefit by these fully 20 to 25 savings. We are not interested in
your name and address if our 25 (lower than market) prices on new, and
still lower prices on special factory rebuilt and used pianos do not sell you.

cratic nomination for county commis-
sioner is anticipated in Union county,
judging from statements made by A.
C. Hess of North Powder and John
Wells of Alicel.

Mr. Hess is running at the request
of the people of North Powder for
someone representing their ' section
of the county, which is in the extreme
southeast section. The people of that
section declare that they have not as
good roads and bridges as they would
have if they had direct representa-
tion in the county court. The support
of Mr. Hess' section has been pledged
him regardless of party lines.

Mr. Wells believes that "it would

ORDER YOUR PIANO BY MAIL Read, study and compare SPECIAL OFFER FOR OREGONIAN READERS
20 OFF REGULAR PRICESour quality, prices and easy terms, as advertised, and you will understand

whv we have thousands of mailorder buyers. We Dreoav freight and make
delivery to your home within 200 miles, besides the piano will be shipped

"The one big issue in the approach-
ing senatorial and congressional elec-
tions in the west will be legislation
under the present administration fa-
voring the development of the re-
sources of the west, especially legis-
lation for reclamation of arid lands."

Delegates Are Pleased.
The delegation left the White House

feeling that a great forward step
had been made by getting the presi-
dent to press the matter with re-
publican leaderB in congress. The
bill has been reported out of the
committees in both houses, but is
held up in the house on account of
the attitude of Majority Leader Mon-del- l,

who, for reasons of economy,
has opposed bringing the measure
forward. In order to get early action
it is necessary to bring in a special
rule under the rules of the house,
and this is what President Harding
is expected to urge.

The delegation calling on the pres-
ident included Senators Jones, Wash-
ington; Bursum. New Mexico; Good-
ing. Idaho; Oddie, Nevada, and Nich

subject to your approval and subject to exchange within one year, we allow-
ing full amount paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the piano
you order. Every piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with it the Schwan
Piano Co.'s guarantee of satisfaction, also the usual guarantee .from the
manuracturer. ftKW i'iaaos uknot be right to locate two commie

sioners in the south end of the county Portland's

ine Pabcolin. You will be pleased with its beauty,
examination will show you why its long-weari-

enamel finish was able to stand up under the unusual
Portland street test. Pabcolin is suitable for every
room in the house it is waterproof, sanitary, easy
to cean and, best of all, inexpensive.

We are making a special offer to Oregonian readers
of 20 off of the regular stock price of Pabcolin.
Your Pabcolin dealer will give you this 20 off on
any yardage of Pabcolin you desire.

Would you prefer blue and white squares, creams
and buffs, or rich browns for your kitchen ? Exam

and leave the big north end without Schwan PianoCo.1O1-1- 03 Tenth St
at Washington
and Stark Sts.

JjBTKftit Piano
Distributorsrepresentation.

Company Is Being Recruited. laws" would have a bearing on the
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 19. CRATER LIE PLANS UP Columbia basin rate case quite pos

sibly adverse to Portland interests.(Special.) A recruiting campaign to
muster the unit to full strength has
been launched by the 389th company.

The directors also joined with the
chambers of commerce of Chicago and
other cities in opposing such reduc-
tions in the United States army and

Washington national guard, whicholson, Colorado; Representatives Sin-not- t,

Oregon; Summers and Lester,
Washington; French Idaho; Riddick,

TOan artillery company stationed here. CHAMBER OF COM3IERCE
CONDUCT PROBE.Five men and one officer have beenMontana; Arentz, Nevada; Leather

Do not let this unusual opportunity pass. Act now. Join the large family of
satisfied Pabcolin users. This offer is good until April 29, 1922. Clip this adver-
tisement and put it in your purse a reminder to you to investigate the floor cov-
ering that has successfully met the four hardest tests ever given such a product. Ask
your dealer about Pabcolin.

Pabcolin Rugs made in handsome patterns-hav- e

the same high quality as the yard goods.

navy as have recently been sought incongress.added to the 60 officers and men forwood and Colton, Nevada; Barbour, merly composing the company, andCalifornia; Montanyi, Nevada, and
Sinclair, South Dakota. many more are expected to enlist

when the company occupies the new
state armory, which is nearing com

Investigation of Xeeds of Park in
Order to Care for Tourists

to Be Started.
pletion. The "company is the senior

The Oregonian publishes practi-
cally all of the want ads printed in
the other three Portland papers, in
addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed in any
other local paper.

company in Washington and was
formerly known as the first company.

H0NEYM00NERJS IN CELL

Japanese Separated From Bride by
1'ederal Authorities. Marine Addresses War Veterans.

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 19.
(Special.) Sergeant - Major E. A.The wedding trip of Shin Suke Ta- -

Jim a, Japanese, was brought to an
untimely end when he was taken from
the Japanese steamer Ginyo Maru just

Appointment of a general commit-
tee to examine into and report on
what has been done and should be
done at Crater lake to insure proper
accommodations for 'tourists during
the coming- summer was made by di-

rectors of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce at ameeting held yester-
day. This committee, after review-
ing the present somewhat tangled

Pratt, with 31 years' service in the
marine corps, spoke to the members
of James J. Sexton post No. 224, Vet PABCO JL

pOBueTfVbefore the vessel departed, by united
States officers on a charge of sending erans of Foreign Wars, last night.

He talked of matters of general inobscene matter through the mails
The authorities refused to let his

Are Your Shoes
Flexible and

Good-Lookin- g?

If not flexible and good-lookin- g,

ycur shoes would perhaps please 'you
more if they were Cantilever shoes,
which combine flexibility with modish
shoe designing.

Cantilevers are sq well proportioned
that they fit your foot like an easy
gleve and look as dressy. Their
arches are flexible, concealing no

ride land and she was left behind on The artistic diu-abl-e FomCQVgringstate of affairs at Crater lake, is to
make a report to the chamber.

terest to men. ne is on
his way to Washington,' D. C to re-
ceive his retirement papers. Reports
from the delegates to the nale con-
vention in Taeoma last wesk occupied
a portion of the meeting.

the steamer to complete the honey
moon trip alone. H. J. Ottenheimer, chairman of the

outdoor recreation committee of the
chamber, was made head of the in-
vestigation committee. The other
members, chosen to represent the

Tajima and his bride were married
In Japan, according to information
gleaned by the marshal's office, and
they were making a trip along the
coast in the Japanese liner. He was
saic! to have mailed a package of
obscene pictures to an address in Los

Roofings
Felts

Building Papers
Waterproofing

Materials
Wall-Boar- d

Floor Covering
Industrial Faints

Box Board
Paper Boxes

Fiber Containers

daily newspapers of Portland are E. B.
Piper, Marshall N. Dana, E. N. "Wheeler
and Fred L. Boalt. metal like ordinary shoes. This flex-

ibility of the Cantilever arch cor

The Paraffine Companies, Inc.
527 Henry Bldg., Portland. Phone Broadway 2766.

Manufacturers of
Malthoid and Ruberoid Roofing

Pabco Faints and Varnishes

Action was taken by the directorsAngeles while the steamer was here.
The postal authorities thought the against six bills now in congress,

Liquor Found on Steamer.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. April 19.

(Special.) Federal officers searching
the Japanese steamship Seine Maru
Tuesday afternoon found approxi-
mately 50 quarts of Japanese Scotch
whisky hidden, in the crew's quar-
ters. The liquor was labeled with
fake inscriptions purporting to show
that it was manufactured several de

responds to the flexibility of your foot
arch, which nature designed to flexwhich, it was said, may take certaincackage might contain morphine or as you walk.cocaine and investigated. powers from the interstate commerce

commission and hand them over to
state commissons. In accepting re
port of the legislative committee on
these bills the directors voted to urge
the Oregon members of congress to

PHONE PERMIT IS DENIED

Additional Pay Booth Xot "Wanted
SV3

cades ago in Scotland, but customs
officers believe it was made in Japan
or on the ship on the way from Japan
to Grays Harbor.

oppose them. It was declared that
the proposed "tampering with trafficat Multnomah Courthouse.

Multnomah county commissioners
will not permit the Pacific Telephone
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The Pabcolin used in the above illustration was taken from our regrular stock. We show the
complete line, consisting of 14 beautiful patterns all pretty color combinations, both in room-siz- e

Rugs and yard goods. Pabcolin Enamel Paint surface is waterproof, sanitary, easy to
clean and inexpensive. On sale, 20 off at

& Telegraph company to install an
Additional pay booth on the-firs- t floor
of the courthouse until assured that
the county will receive from it suf-
ficient revenue to make the donation
of space worth white. This was their

Won Gekcislby oilsCIS 3
Morrison St. at Second

Come and see the trim lines of Can-
tilever oxfords. Feel how comfortable
they are when you slip into the r;ght TITheCGeeWo
sixe. Made not only to look well, they

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.

harmonize so delightfully with the
natural "action" of your foot that in

f C i

V -

Cantilever Shoes you can get the most
fu)n out of walking and all the other
enjoyments of springtime and

CHINESE
MEOIC'IAK CO.

C. GEE WO has
made a life study
of the curativeproperties pos-
sessed in roots,
herbs, buds andbark and has
compounded there-
from his wonder-
ful, well - known
remedies, all of
which are per

We are the exclusive agents for
Cantilever Shoes in this territory.
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ACCURATE,
of prescriptions at
any hour of the
twenty-fou- r is the
purpose of Nau's
Prescription De-
partment.

Promptness and
Precision

DID PAIN DISTURB

YOUR' SLEEP?
pain and torture ofTHE can be quickly relieved by an

application of Sloan's Liniment.
Do not rub, as it penetrates and soon
brings warmth, ease and comfort, let-

ting you sleep soundly.
Always have a bottle handy and

apply when you feel the first twinge.
You will find it just as good for

neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago and any
external ache. It is splendid to take
the pain out of tired, aching muscles,
sprains and strains and 'ame backs.

It is clean and
For forty years Sloan's Liniment has

proved itself to thousands the world
over. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Come in and see them.

CANTILEVER SHOE STORE
353 Alder St., Medical Bids.

PORTLASD, OREGON.

Tomorrow Alright
Night's Tonics freeh elr. a good
sleep and an Nt Tablet to make your
days better.

Neture'a Remedy (Nl Tablets)
everte a beneficial Influence ea the
digeetlve end ellmlnativa eyetem the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels,

Tonight take an N? Tablet Ita
action ie so different you will be de-
lightfully eurvrleed.World's

fectly harmless, as no poisonius drugs
or narcotics of any kind are used in
their make up. For stomach, luns;,
kidney, liver, rheumatism, neuralgia,
catarrh, bladder, blood, nervousness,
eall stones and all disorders of men,
women and children. Try C. Gee Wo's
Wonderful and Well-Know- n Root and
Herb Remedies. Good results will
surely and quickly follow. Call or
write for information.

THE C GEE WO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

162V& Mist Street. Portland. Oncoa,

jed tor over

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing; now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
go Indigestion and stomach troubles

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for cal-
omel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. Tou will know them by
their olive color. They do the work
without griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief. Eat what you like. IS
and 30c. Adv.

o yoarsStandard Cold
Remedy forTwo

eneiviuons
!"sL"- -' W? .It,..I.Li. aw" t, . V 'T ' J

LASTING PROTECTION

TENDER CAREARE THEIR DUE
By every rule of right and love, our sleeping ones deserve
more than a cold couch in muddy earth. Vrite or phone
for our free illustrated booklet. It explains the finer and
incomparably better vways

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
OR

CREMATION
Portland Crematorium, E. 14th and Bybee Sts.

BranM Opiate, tk
pradoct. kiv Mood th taat for rw n

Limment&S
Thousands Have FculcJ
Relief From Rheumatism

darmeNhe pest HftT year by teklng
PreaCTiption It i a well known
and reliable remedy. Sold by all good
druggist or aent by mail lor

ETMEE & AMEND. 805 Third An. New Tore

years. uepeM M
Alwir nim-

ble the best raw.
ir tor CoUa and La
Grippe.

At DrtatOtt-t- Ot

W. H. H.n C. DamU

aOtuHthlrd tha rtfutar doe.1Jicc Hidt of am Ingram-cit-

then caodr eotojrner, era
LDER. STS. For children and rliil.Phone your want ads to .The Ore-

gonian. Main 7070. Automatic 60-9-
Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9-''jfSELLING BUlLrJlNO'


